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ATLA:'iTIC SnORE LlNE ELEJTKIC HAILHOAD CO;\IPANl", 919 

CHAP. 60tl SECT. D. Said corpol'ation i~ herehy authorized to lay, ~~ ___ _ 
construct and maintain its pipes undel', in loml ovel' any r~fi,~nl:;t~~~~; 

~ I of wu,ter. streams ur water in said towns, and to build nnrl lllailltain al 
necessal'Y strLlctu ,'es therefur, 

SECT. ] O. Said corporation may issue its bomb fOl' t.he lIIuyi,sue honds 
aud m 'rq!agl3 

construction of its works, upun suuh rlltes and times as it prop'·rtl. 

may deem 2xpedient, llut exceeding seventy-five thousand 

dollars, aud secure the same hy murtgage of the frlluchise 

and pl'operty of ~aid compnny. 

SECT, 11. In case llO portion of the works of thi" corpol'a- WhenHct,hali 
be voi,l. 

tion shall have been put into operatioll within two years frolll 

the date of the approval of thi8 act, the right,,; and privileges 

herein granted shall be null and void. 

SECT. 12. The fir8t meeting of said corporation may he 

called hy n written notice thereof, signed by allY three uor

porator,; herein named, served upon each co l'[JOl'llto I' by giv-

ing him the ",nme in hand, or by leaving tlw sal1le at his In",t 

\l8nnl place of abode seven days beforc thc time of meeting. 

SECT, 1:5. Thi8 act shall take eft'ect whcn approved. 

Approved .\larch 2R, lS9S, 

An Act. to incorllomte the A t.lnntic Shoro Line Electric Hnilroll(l COllllllmj', [In<l to 
Huthorize the eOll~tl'uetioll of stune nerDs:; tille -waters. 

Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, a;:; follow;:; : 

SECT. ]. James A. Strout, E. VV. Staples, Helll'Y C. 

Lord, G, P. Littlefield, J: G, Sbaw, Edwin Stone, Robert 

vV-, Lord, Joseph A. Titcomh, 'vValtel' L. Dllne, Trafton 

Hatch, Sailluel IV. Junkins. Charles R, Bon;:;cl' and A. E, 

Haley, their associates, successor8 and assigns, arc hcrehy 

created a corporation by the name of the Atlantic Shore Line 

Electric Railt'oad C()mpany, with anthority to construet, 

maintain, equip and use a railroad t.o be olH'J'ated by electrical 

power, with single OL' double tL'rtcil:s, tUl'llOlltS 01' "witches, 
amI to erect pules and place wire,; for the same, from SOl1le 

point on the Saco rivct', in the city of Biddeford, the towns 

of Kcnucll1lnkport. Kennebunk, 'Veil,;, and to a point neal' 

the depot uf thc York Bcach Railroad in the town of York, 

Maine, and ovcr sllch streets, roads and highways, in :mid 

F,rst meo:iog, 
how o.lIe,1. 

Corporators. 

-Oll'pOfate 
llime. 

_uuthorlzed to 
o 'D:-.t.ruct an 
d..:otrio R. R. 

-route. 



920 ATLANTIC STIORE LINE ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 

CHAP. 608 city and towns, as may from time to time be fixed and ~1eter-
-ioDation 8h'll 
be netermined 
by municipal 
ofllcers an,1 
I1s:-:en eo to by 
corporation. 

mined by the municipal officers of said city and towns, and 

assented to in writing by said corpol'!lt.ioll. Said corpora

tioll shall have authority to COllt;trLlct, maintain and operate 

said railroad ovcr and npon any lancl,; where the land dam

agc::; have been Illntually scttled between said corpol'ation and 

the owner::; thereof. The written cOIl~ent of said corpomtion 

to allY vote 01' votes oj said city ()r tOWIl", pre,,;cl'ihing from 

time to time the routes of t:iaid railroad, shall be recorded 

with the ]'esprctive clerk::; of t;:lid city and towns, and s!mll 

he deemed to lJe the location thcl'eof, and sllch location may 

be changed from time to time, wlwllevl'r tbe raijl'Oall commis

siOller,.; shall, on petitioJ] of Lhe IllLlIlicipal officers of said city 

01' either of said town", after due Ilotice and hearing, adjudge 

sllch cballge necl'",;aI'Y for the puhlic cOllvenience allll order 

-mnylixl'ates, the same to he clone. Said corporation ::;hall have the power, 

frolll time to time, t.o tix snch rate,,; of compensatioll for tmns

portntiun of per~()J]s and property a,,; it may deem expedient, 

alld generally ~hall have all the power,.; allu be suhject to all 

tbe Iiahilitie,,; of cOI'pol'atiolls as t;et forth in t.ho forty-sixth 

chapter of the revised statutes. 

Shall he 
operate I hy 
eleo rio 
power. 

-mnnioipn1 
offioerF, may 
regulHte spel-'d, 
an'l rell!oval of 
suow and JOe. 

Sbnll keep 
st~E'et~. occu
pieri hy it, in 
Jepair. 

-liabilitv. t Jr 
loss or (' amage 
hv re:-tson of 
neg-Itm. 

SECT. 2. Sui,l railroad t;lwll he opel'tlted and med by 

said corporation with electri~:t1 power. The municipal offi

cer,.; of "aiel city of Biddeford, alld tho municipal offieors of 

said town,,; of Kennebunlq)()rt, Kennehunk, IVel\" and York 

ret:ipectively, shall have power at all time:;, to make nil "uch 

regulation", as to rate of speed, and removal of snow and 

ice from the ,,;treet::;, road,; allll highway,,;, by :;aid company, 

at its expen:,e allll the Illanner of u"e of the t]':lcks of saiLl 

railroad, within ::;aid city or towns, a:; tbe puhlic convenience 

and safety may require. 

S~~CT. 3. Said corpol'lltioll ~haJl maintain lIlllI keep in 

repair slIch portion" of the i:itrects, road::;, or highways a::; 

shall he occupied by the traek" of it::; I ailroad, and ,;hall make 

nil othl'r repair,.; of said strcets, road,,; or hig'hways, which 

mHy be rendered lH'ce:;liHry hy the occlIpatioll of the ,,;ame uy 

said ruill'lJad. Said corp0l'I\tion "hall h() liable for any loss 01' 

damago which :lily pel'soll may "lhLain hy roa"oll of allY ollre

les::llless, neglcct or misconduct of itl> agcnt" 01' servants, or 

of any obstl'llCtioll hy them placed in the stl'peis 01' roads of 

sai,l city or tOWIl'l, and !:iball save all(l bold saill city allll towns 

harlllle::;i:i frolll all,)' suit8 fot' sllcb loss iJl' damage. 



ATLANTIC SHORI<J LINE ELECTRIC RAILROAD CO:YIPANY. 921 

SECT. 4. The capital stock of said corporation shall not CHAP. 608 

exceed five humlrecl thousand dollars, to he divided into Oapital "took. 

shares of fif!.y dollur" each. The dircctors of said company 

shall have power Hnd authority to trall"l'el' and issue f'tock to. 

- UllY perSOIl, ill con:;ideratioll for allY claim or demand again:;t 

the company, or in payl1lellt for any pl'operty right or pl'iv

ilege, granted hy allY per,.;on to t be company, and tiueh stock 

shall be full paid stock, the same ati if actual cash had been 
paid therefor. 

SECT. 5. Said corporation shall have the powel' to lease, 

purchasc, hold allll trallsfel' s\lch rcal and per"onal estate and 

motive power as may he \leces:;ary and couvenient fol' the pur

poses and managcment of said raill'oad. 

SECT. 6. ~aidl'llilr()ad shall be con:;tructed and maintained 

~ll1r hol,1 rell.l 
alld pertlOllal 
estate. 

Nunie!p"1 
in such form and manner and with slIch rails and other olli"en. sh,1l 

prt s:)ribe raH 

appliances as may be deemed Ileces:,;:lry by the compa\lY, 11l1d and grade. 

be assented to hy the Illunicipal officers of said cities HIllI towns 

respectively and when over and upon the streets, roads 01' 

highways, in said city or towns. upon snch grade" as the 

munioipal oflieel's of said city amI towns, rcspectively, shall 

from time to time pre~(jribe amI direct; allll whenever in the 

opinion of said C()l'po1'tltinn, it :;hall be neeessl\l'y to change 

the grade of any stl'ert, mad 01' highway said changes may 

be made nt the expense of said corporation, provide.d, the 

same shall be asselltpc] to hy the municipal officers of said 

city 01' tOWIlS respectively. If tbe tracks of said company's -manner of 
ofc1'ossiog other 

railroad, crw;,; any other \':Iilroad, of any kind in said city or railro .. "., ,hall 
be fiytermine . by 

towns and a di"l)ute arises in HIiV way, relatin,g to the manner r~ilroad 
J - - oommissioners. 

of crossing, the railroad COllllllitlsiouers shall, upon hcaring 

both parties, decide and detpl'mille in writing' the way and 

mannel' tbe crossing shall be made, and it shall be constructed 

Hccordingly. 

SECT. 7. N otbing in this net shall be construed to pre

ycnt the propel' aulhorities of said city or towns, respectively, 

from entering upon Hnd taking lip any of the streets, roads 

or highways, o(,cllPied by Haid railroad for nny purpo"e for 

wbich they lllay 110W take lip the :;ame. 

SECT. 8. Said corporation is hereby authorized to issue 

Lonlls for the purpose of huillling' and equipping its ra;lmad 

01' for any money which it may bon',lw for uny pllr]Jo,;e 

authorizell by Inw, hut tho hotllls so issued shall not exceed 

tile 111l1()unt of capital tltock. Said bonds Illay be issued in 

Municipal 
OffiljHTS, sball 
rotain control of 
stret}ts. 

JHay is~ue bonds 
and mortgage 
p,operty. 
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Streets. shall be 
kf:pt ~ufe. 

Fir~t mealing, 
how calle 1. 

M"y lay tracks 
OVI r fILl." hri,'ge 
a rOBS tide 
walc.'r~. 

ATI,ANTIC SHORI!: LINE ELECrll[C RArLR010 CO:YfPANY. 

Sllms not less than one bunchcd each, Oil I:)llch time und rate 
us tbe said eOl'poraliou 1l1:1Y think proper. Suid bonds shall 
be seclired by It cOl1veyance pf the corporation pl'Opel'tyand 

,franchi::;e, by n propel' inl:)trlllllent of mortgage, to secllre the 
payment of lhe tiUllle,' 

SECT. 9. The "aiel raill'ond shllll be eonstructed nnd main-
tailled in slleil form alld manner', and wilb such rails find 
appliallce~ that so ,llIuub o~' the ~treet8, roads and highways 
as are occupied therell.}', sh/lll be to.at'e allCl cOllvenient for 
plllllie u~e; and snid corporatiol) :-;hall he liable in Ull action 
011 the ca~e for allY I,,:;~ or clUllJ:lg'e which 11l1y person may 
sustain by retl~Oll of lilly fuilllre to comply with thi~ pI'ovision. 

SECT, 10. The fi!,f;t meeting of I'uicl corpomlion may be 
called by olle of the l'OI'pOl'Htor:; giving writtell llotice to the 
othel''', of the time alld place of the Illeeting, at least seven 
days he"ore' the meeting, 

SEGT. 11. i::laid corporHtion i:; hercby authorized to lay its 
tl'lluk:; along 01' ovel' allY bridge 01' bridges ill either of tbe 
town:; hereinhe/'ol'c tuellt iOlll,d, IIOW COI1,;tl'ueted, or that may 
hereafter be cOll~truded, by eilher of ~aicJ tOWll:; aCI'oss tide 
wale!'s where vetlsels can IJllvigate, and e><pecially over the 
Kellnebullk river, providl'd, alway", tbat navigation shull not 
be o\)sll'lleted thereby. 

SECT. 12, Thitl HCt shall be void, lllllestl tell pel' cent of 
"\fhen act shall 
hevolo, tbe capital stol'k nf :;aid corpoJ'Ution oball be paid in and 

expended ill tlHl contltruetiol1 of ::;aid l'ailJ'oad, within two 
j'rani from tbe elate of the appruval of thitl aet. 

SECT. 13. Thi~' det oball take l'ff'ed when approved. 

AI'!Jl'OVL'd }J!l)'L'h 28, 1S9B. 


